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This study characterizes a novel basement membrane 
component that is the target of autoantibodies in 
patients with linear IgA bullous dermatosis. Tissue 
surveys showed that this protein localized to the 
epidermal side of1 M NaCI split skin and to basement 
membranes in cornea, oral mucosa, esophagus, intes-
tine, kidney collecting ducts, ureter, bladder, ure-
thra, and thymus, but was absent in lung, blood 
vessels, skeletal muscle, and nerve. Monoclonal anti-
body 123, which recognizes this protein, induced 
dernlal-epidermal separation of human skin ill sitl/, 
and this protein was found, by itntnunoelectron mi-
croscopy, to localize exclusively to anchoring fila-
ments. This protein was secreted as a 120-kDa' pep-
tide from primary cultures of keratinocytes as 
determined by radioimmunoprecipitatioll. Monoclo-
nal antibody 123 recognized this protein as a 120-kDa 
band from conditioned cell culture medium and a 
A nchoring filaments have been shown to be of cri tical importance in the maintenan ce of dermal-epide rmal co hesion at tlw level of the lamina lucida (Burgeson, 1993 ; Marinkovich , 1993). Two known components of anchoring filaments include laminin-5 (kalinin / 
nicein /epiligrin) (Kousselle ci ai, 1991; Marinkovich el ai, 1992a) 
and laminin-6 (Marinkovich cf ai, 1992b). Laminin-l is another 
member of the laminin famil y of molec ules that is present in the 
lamina lucida of the basem ent m embranes of the epidermis as well 
,IS many other tissues (Timpl and Dziadek, 1986). 
Linear IgA bullous dermatosis (Chorzelski ef nl , 1979) is an 
acquired subepidermal blistering disorder ch aracterized by lin ear 
d eposits of IgA autoantibodies at the dermal-epidermal basement 
membrane . Chronic bullous disease of childhood is generall y 
regarded as a variant of this disease that affects the pediatric 
population . lml11ulJoe!ectron microscopy studies h ave shown that 
the IgA autoantibodies localize to the lamina lucid;1 in some patients 
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97-kDa band from human skin extracts as shown by 
immunoblot. Serum from five patients with the au-
toimmune blistering disorder linear IgA bullous der-
matosis specifically recognized bands of 120 and 97 
kDa from culture medium and skin extracts, respec-
tively, that were of identical electrophoretic migra-
tion to the bands recognized by monoclonal antibody 
123. In sumtnary' this study characterizes a novel 
anchoring filament protein that is the target of linear 
IgA bullous dermatosis autoantibodies. Because 
monoclonal antibody 123 induces blistering of hu-
man skin, we hypothesize that this protein functions 
to maintain dernlal-epidermal cohesion and that au-
toantibodies in this disease are themselves patho-
genic. We propose LAD-l as the name for this pro-
tein. Key words: lamilla IlIdda.!l)aSelll ell ( lIIemlll'allel 
alltoim/llll1w. ] [livest Damatol 106:734-738, 1996 
and to the sub-lam ina de n sa region in others (B hogal cf (/1, 1987). 
Previously, a group of linear IgA bullou s d ermatosis patients were 
shown to have autoanlibodies tha t loca lized to the hunilla lucida 
and that recogni zed a 97-kDa peptide in human skin extracts by 
Western blot ana lysis (Zone CI ai, 1990). We show in this study that 
th is protein is a novel component of epithelia l basem ent mem-
branes. Fu rther, we de mon strate the structure, tissue distribution. 
and ultrastru ctural location of this molecule. Finall y, th is study also 
provides information regardin g the function and piltholog ic role of 
this molecule in linear IgA bullous de rmatosis. 
MATER.IALS AND METHODS 
The inoculant fo r lIlonoclonal alli tbody (MoAb) '123 was preparcd froill the 
PFl fractioll of pepsin-soilibilized hUlll an amnion by a previously described 
procedure (Maddox ct (/1, 1989) . Murille hybridornas wcrc produced and 
screened by illdirect imlllunofluorescc/IC microscopy (Sakai CI .1/. '1986). 
Polyclo llal rabbit antiserum to laminin-5 (Marinkovich ('( (// , 1992a). and 
anti-laminin-5 MoAb 13M 165 ha vc been previously characterized (R.ous-
selle e/ ((I. 199'1). Type Vl1 MoAb (clolle NP .185) was generousl y donated by 
Dr. Lynn Sakai of the Shriners Hospital (Portland, OR.) and has been 
previously ch;lrilcterized (Sakai cI (//, '1986). Afl'lnity-purified polyclotlal 
rabbit antiscrlllll to lanljnill-I. ann-mollse inl11111Iloglobutin G, 3nri-r3bbir 
immunoglobulin G fluorescein isothiocyanate conjugates . a"ti-rabbit i111n1U-
noglobuJilJ G . ~Itld ilnti-huIT1;IU IgA ho,.sr~ldish peroxidase conjug:ltcs \Vcr 
purcbased frolll Sigma Cbemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Patient seTUm 
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Figure 1. The 123 antigen localizes to the epidermal side of 1 M 
NaCI split human skin . Froz!.!11 sectio ll s (8 J.Lm thick) of 1 M NaCI-
separated hllmall sk ill wcre ill clIba ted with MoAb 123 (A). MoA b I3MI65 
(B), or no primary antibody (e). washed. alld visuali zed with ami-Illollse 
IgG-A lI o resce in isothiocyallate. Senfl' f,," ·s. 50 J.L1ll. 
sanlplcs were obtained f'i'O IIl prev iou sly re ported indi viduals with lincar IgA 
bu lio Lls dermatosis (Zone 1'1 nf. 1990). 
Conditioned sc rlllll - ri'ec medium alld cel l fractiO ll s fi'OIlI the SCC-25 cell 
Jinc (A me ri can Type C ulture Colcc ti o n) were prepared as prev io ll sly 
described (Marillk ovich ('I af. 1992a) . 1 M NaCI illdllced separatioll of 
hun13 1l skill and its cx tra t.:tiull (ZO Jl C ('/ (II. 1990) . indiTc ·ot illllllllllotl uorcs-
cent microscopy (Saka i 1'1 af. 1(86). Weste .... blot allal ys is of proteins 
sepanned by sodiulII dodeC)de slIlf;lte-I.JO lyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(SDS-PAGE) (LunSI'1I1l1 cl "f . '1 9116) alld 2-dilllellsio llal SDS-PAGE 
(0' Farre ll . 1975). ell bluc inllnunoi:Jbelill ~ of hlllllan ski ll s!.!criolls fo llowed 
by silver-enhallced illlll1lllloeil!c tro ll microscopy (R.o ll sse llc 1'1 tlf. 199'1) 
and 1l11Jnulloprccipitario l1 of 1:l!'i SllTlctilionillc/cystcinc-labclcd cOllditiollCd 
kera ti nocyte rn edilllll we re perl'(lrIncd as described (Marillkovich cl nf. 
1992,,). 
R ES ULTS 
Antigen 123 Localizes to Anchoring Filmnents [n initial 
imm unofluorescen t experim ents, MoAb 123 was n o ted to localize 
to th e derm a l-epiderm al junc tion of hum3n skin. Thi s MoAb 
localized to the ep iderma l side of 1 M NaC I separated human skin. 
in contrast to anti-I 'lIninin-5 M oA b llM 165 which localized to the 
clemlal side of the sp li t (Fig 1). The localiz atio n of this antibody 
was th ell exa mille d b y imll1uno elec tro n microscopy as shown in 
Figure 2. It was fo und that, w hen lIntlxed hum an skin was 
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Figure 2. The 123 antigen is an anchoring filament component 
involved in dcrtnal-cpidcr1uaI cohesion. U l1 fixed skill SI.! ' lioJls were 
ill cubated en bloc with 'I no J.Lg/ IIII I'lIri 6ed MoAb 123 ill I'I3S. followed by 
:l llti-111011SC IgG 5-1111"1 iml11ut1ogo ld labe lillg and sil ve r e nhanceme nt. To/,. 
dermis; b,Jtlom. c pidcnnis. Scal" /Ja rs. 250 lUll. 
inc ubate d e n bloc with a dilute con cen tration of Mo Ab 123 (100 
J.Lg/ ml) in phosphate-blltfe red sa lin e (PBS) at ·lo C for 2 h . fo ll o wed 
b y washing and secondary an tibo dy illcubatio n and fixation. th e 
epidermis e xtensively detached fi'om the dermis. The M oAb 123 
was noted to loca li ze exclusive ly to the epid ermal ra ther thall the 
dermal aspect of the induced sp lit. SpecifIcall y. the antigen rcc~g­
nized by MoAb '123 localized to an choring fi laments 1I1lde rl ytng 
Item idesm OSOI11 cs . 
A tisslIe survey was perfo rmed o n fetal bovine tissu e to cO(l1~are 
the pattern of reactivity of MoAb 1 23 with tha t of antibo di es agatnst 
othe r known ba sem e n t m e mbran e proteins (Table I) . T he dl stn-
bution of M o Ab 123 reactivity included the corneal bas~\llen t 
membran e as w e ll as the basem ent membranes th at lInderhe the 
e pithe li a l linings o f lIIan y tissucs of the gastrointestina l and genito-
urinary tracts . Un[jkc hll11inin-5 . t.he 123 antige n did not locahze to 
alveolar basement membnm es. Unlike laminin- 1 and other ubiqui-
tollS bascm e n t membrane compo n ents. the 123 anti gen did not 
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Table I. The 123 Antigen Shows a Unique Tissue 
Distribution* 
Tissue 123 Antigen La mini 11-5 Collagen vn Laminin- l 
Skin ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Cornea ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Lung ++ :!:: ++ 
Esophagus ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Small intestine + :!:: ++ :!:: 
Ureter ++ + -~ ++ ++ 
Bladder ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Thymus ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Peripheral Ncrve ++ 
Skeletal muscle ++ 
Blood vessels ++ 
* A 24-inch crown to rump length fetal bovine c;:. lr was used for ~lll tissues except 
amnion which was human and obt<l incd ffOJIJ a norma) term deli very. 1ndircct 
immulloflu orescent microscopy was performed on frozen sccrjons of aU tisslies lI sing 
antibodies ~l g:t il1 s t the indicated proteins as described in tvhlt(:rja ls ami A'/elllOt/s. ++. 
strong staining; +. \ovcnk staining; :t , negligible sraining; -, absent staining. 
localize to neural, endothelial, or skeletal muscle basement mem-
branes. Unlike the 123 antigen, integrin C/6 subunit localized to 
dermal endothelial basement membranes (not shown) . 
Thc 12.3-Antigcn Is Distinct from Other Known Proteins 
The structure of the ahtigen recognized by MoAb 123 was 
examined by il11l11unoprecipitatiol1 of .HS-labeled conditioned ke-
ratinocyte m edium . A single 120-kDa peptide was immunoprecipi-
tated by MoAb 123. This peptide was distinct in its electropl-ioretic 
mobility 011 nonreduced SDS-PAGE relative to two other lamina 
lucida components laminin-1 and laminin-5 (Fig 3). Based on these 
fIndings, it can be stated that the molecular weight of the 123 
antigen deduced frot11nonreduced SDS-PAGE is also distinct from 
that of laJTlinin-6, another compon ent of anchoring filam ents 
whose molecular weight is approximately 650 kDa (Marinkovich e( 
ai, 1992b). The migration was not significantly affected by disulfide 
bond reduction, indicating that the :lI1tigen recognized by MoAb 
123 did not form covalent association s with other molec ules under 
the experim ental conditions employed. 
The conditioned medium /i·om SCC-2S, a squamous carcinoma 
cell line, and extracts deriv ed fTom human skin separated by 1 M 
N aCI both proved to be good biological sources of 123 antigen. 
Although a faint band at 120 kDa was detected in the cell fraction 
of SCC-25 ce lls, the m;uority of the antigen recognized by MoAb 
123 WaS pl·eSellt in the culture medi um of these cells (Fig 4) . These 
results suggest that the 123 antigen is a secreted protein , unlike 
BP180 or illtegril1 a6{34, which arc transmembrane, cell - associated 
proteins. 
In contrast to the 120-kDa bllJ1d seen in culture-derived material, 
MoAb 123 recognized a 97-kDa band in human skin extracts. The 
pilttern of bands recognized by po lyclonal antibodies against lami-
nin- J and laminin-5 are clearly of difFerem electrophoretic mobility 
compared to tbe bands recognized by MoAb 123 . In the SCC-25 
medium sample, the 120-kDa band recognized by MoAb 123 
migrated to a position about midway between the 140-kDa (33 
subunit of lam.inin-S and the 10S-kDa processed laminin-5 1'2 
subunit. These studies also indicate that the electrophoretic mobil-
ity of this antigen is distinct fr0111 that of BP180 or the {34 integrin 
subunit. 
The 123 Antigcn Is Rccognized by Linear IgA Bullous 
Dermatosis Autoantibodies Comparative Western blot stud-
ies were performed to de termine whether the antigen recognized 
by MoAb 123 was related to a 97-kDa peptide in skin previo usly 
reported to be recognized by linear IgA disease patient autoanti-
bodies (Zone c/ ai, 1990). As seen in Fig 5, IgA autoantibodies i.n 
serum samples frol11 five patients with linear 19A disease recognized 
120- and 97-kDa bands fr0111 SCC-25-conditioned mediu111 and 
human skin extracts, respectively, that were of identical electro-
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Figure 3. The 123 antigen is synthesized by human keratitlocytes. 
I-Iuman neona tal kcr;' til1ocytes wcre r;ldiolabclcd with .\ 00 !Lei of[35S]cys_ 
teine/methionine in cyste ine/mcthionine-dcficient m edium for 24 h. La-
beled mcdiulll was immuDoprccipit"tcd. separated by nom·educed (Inllf.' 
/-4) or teduced (Inllrs 5 and 6) 5DS-PAGE, and visuali zed by fluorography 
using the following primary ,lI1tibodies: lalle I , anti- lamlI1in- l anti serum; 
Inlle 2, laminin-5 antiserum; Inlles .3 and 5, MoA b 123; 'niles 4 and 6, nQ 
primary antibody. Positions of 205-, 1 '16-. and 77-kDa molecular weight 
markers arc indicated On tbe right. 
phoretic mobility compared to the bands recognized by MoAb 123_ 
This mobility was also identical on 2-dimensional gel electrophore-
sis. As shown in Fig 6, MoAb 123 as well as another linear JgA 
bullolls dermatosis sera sample both recognized a sughtly acidiC' 
97-kDa band (a mjnor band of slightly higher molec ular weight also 
recognized by this pati ent' s sera is of uncertain identity) . These 
results indicate that the 123 antigen is the target of linear 19l\ 
bullous dermiltosis autoantibodies in these patients. Based 011 these 
fmdings, we propose the name LAD-l (linear 19A bullolls derma-
tosis antigen I) for this protein . 
We have very recently noted that MoAb 123 and IgA autoanti-
bodies consistently detect a 120-kDa band in skin extracts that 
comigrates with the band derived from cell culture when more 
extensive protease inhibition is utilized in the skin extraction 
process (not shown), suggesting that this proteiJl exists as 120 kDa 
ill /1;'10 and that the 97-kDa peptide is a degraded rather than 
specifica lly processed product. 
DISCUSSION 
In this study, we ha ve used several methods to demonstrate thar 
LAD- l, the antigen recognized by MoAb 123, has features that are 
distinct from other known basement membrane proteins. For 
example, it appears to be the only completely extracellular protein 
that localizes to the epidermal side of NaCI split basement 
membrane. tn this regard, it appears to be distinct fmm a pre-
viously described 105-kDa protein (Chan et nl, 1995) in that thi 
protein localizes to the de rmal aspect of N ilCI split skin. This 
e vidence, combined with the immunoprecipitation and Westem 
blot data presented in tlus study suggest that LAD- l is distinct from 
laminin-S, 13minin- 6, and laminin-1. LAD-l appears distinct from 
a6{34 integrin in that it predominantly localizes to the medium 
rather than to the cell fraction of cultured epiderma l cells. Th~ 
molecular weight of LAD-I differs £i'om that of the{34 integrin 
subunit (200 kDa) and the tissue distribution of the a6 integrin 
subunit is distinct in that it localizes to blood vessels while LAD-l 
does not. 
lt was noted that MoAb 123 or li.near IgA patient sera do not 
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recognize a 1 80-kD~ BP180 b~nd in illllllunobiots of SCC-25 
extracts or human skin (Fig 4), even though a 180-kDa band is 
recognizable in these samples in il1lmunoblot using BP180 antibod-
ies (not shown) . T hi s evidence coupled with the o bserved differ-
ence in apparent mol ecular weight between LAD-1 and Br180 and 
the observation that LA D-1 appears to be a secreted protein suggest 
tha t this antigen is not BP180. 
A 125-kDa lamina lu cida constituent of bovin e tongue mu cosa 
bas been previously described (Klatte ('I ai, 1989) and has been 
shown to diffe r in its pattern of expression compared to the 240-
and 180-kDa bovine bullous pemphigoid antigens. The MoAb that 
recognizes this peptide docs not recognize human tissue; however, 
MoAb 123 recognizes both human and bovine tissue iml11l1noblot 
and was found to specifi ca lly recognize the 125-kDa bovine peptide 
(f.C.R. Jones, persona l communication). T hus. LAD-1 "ppeHrs to 
be t h e human co unte rpart to a p revious ly identitied bovine base-
ment membrane antigen. 
LAD-1 is not like ly to be the antigen recognized by MoAb 
19-DEJ-1 (Fine el ai, 1989) recentl y termed unce in . Un cein has 
been preliminarily shown to consist of three subunits of 165 kDa, 
130 kDa , and 100 kDa. 1 Unlike uneein, LAD-l consists ofa single 
peptide of 120 kDa . Furthe rl11ore, the molecular weight of LA D-1 
is not altered by disulfide bond reduction, implying that, unlike 
uncein, it docs not fo rm multiple subunit associations. 
It is well known that 1 M NaCI induces de rmal-epidermal 
separation of human skin in the mid- lamina lucida region (Gammon 
ef at, 1992). This phenomenon suggests that noncovalent inte rac-
tions are invol ved in th e maintenance of de rm al-epidermal cohe-
I Zcng L. I~iddc llc K. Daniels A. 13100111 K. Finc JO: Molccular cloning 
of unce in . an anchoring filamcnt protein abnor111ally exprcssed in all 
junctiona l cpidcrm olysis hullosa UEU} sk in-partial scqucncin !,: of' a com-
pletely novel gcnc. ] I IIIIcsl D el'lllnlal 104:582. 1995 (abstr.). 
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Figure 4. 123 antigen is present in hUJnan skin extracts and 
conditioned cell medium , and is distinct from other lamina 
lucida proteins. Samples of SCC-25 cc ll s (/lIIws I. -t . 7. fO). 
SCC-25-condi tioncd 111edium (lnll l's 2. 5. 8. II ) . and human skin 
cxtract (l1II/( 'S J. 6. 9, 12) w 're analyzed by W es tern blot nsing thc 
followin g primary antibodics: MoA b '123 (lnlll's I -J): anri-lanlinin-5 
antiscnnll (Inut's -1- 6) ; anti-laI11inin-1 antiSCrl.llll (l a11e.'! 7-9): 110 
primary antibody (/n ll es I O-12) . Positions of the b:lllds recognized by 
MoAb 123 are indica ted on the left . Pos itions of 205-. 11 6-. and 
77-kDa Illoiecuiar weight Tll arkcrs are indicated 0 11 the ri ght. 
sion at this leve l. NaCI-indu ed separation can be used to dedu ce 
the location of components with in the lamina lucida. Both lami-
nin-5 and LA D-1 loca Li ze to areas directl y underlying hemidesmo-
som es in the regio n of an choring filaments: however, because 
LAD-1 locali zed to the epidermal aspect o f the spli t. it appears to be 
located highe r in the lamina lucida and closer to th e hemidesm o-
some than laminin-5. which locali zed to th e de rmal aspect o f 'l M 
NaCI separated skin. 
Despite our extensive experience with en bloc incubation of 
human skin w ith antibodies aga inst a va riety of basement m em-
brane components, only two antibodies , MoAb 123 (this report) 
and anti-Iaminin-5 MoAb BM 165 (Rousse ll e ('I ai, 199 '1) have been 
shown to induce dennal-epidennal separation . Despite the ir com-
m Oll abi li ty to induce epiderm~ 1 sepuation, MoAb 123 and MoAb 
BM 165 appear to indu ce this sepa ration by dilFe rent m cchanjs111s. 
Previously MoAb BM 1 65 was shown to loca lize to the dermal 
aspect of the amibody-induccd split (Ro ussell e cI ai, 1991). In 
contrast, MoAb 123, as shown in this study, localized to the 
epidermal aspect of the induced split. 
T hese ;11 .1';111 experiments con-elate with ;11 11;110 o bservations of 
two g ro ups of patjen ts with intra-lamina lucida skin bliste rin g 
djseases. One subse t of cicatritial pemphigoid patients have been 
shown to have circulating autoantibodies against laminin-5 
(Kirtschig ('I ai, 199 5). In these pa tients. the autoa ntibod ies loca lize 
exclu sively to the dermal Roor of the blister. In contrast. the lamina 
lu cida :1l1 toantibodies in patients with lin e~r IgA bullous dermatosis 
loca lize to the epide rmal blister roof (Zone el ai , 1990). A likely 
explanation for both the ;11 s;11I and ;11 11;110 bliste ring observed with 
antibodies to LAD-1 and laminin-5 is tllat the antigen fun ction is 
disrupted by antibody-induced displacem ent of a cohesive ligand 
fi 'o Ill its binding site on the antigen. T his explanation w ould predict 




Figure 5. 123 antigen is recognized by linear IgA bullous 
dermatosis antoantibodies. SCC-25-condi tioned mediu111 (11.1.1-
1111 m f)l'fl '{! ( fllll'S) o r hUlll :t 1l skjll ex tra c ts (t' llt'u - llllllllnTfIJ Imn'.,) wc,'c 
separated by 50S-PAGE under reducing conditions. transferred to 
Ilitrocel lulose. incubated wi th Se rlll11 fi'O lll fi ve p<lticJlts wlth Im en!" 
Ig A bullo us OCrll1:ltosis (patien t 1. hlln's I alld 2; patiellt 2 . Jnw's J and 
4: patient 3. Inlll's ,) and 6: patient 4. Imll's 7 and 8: paticnl 5. Im/( 's 9 alld 
IO} at di lutiollS betwl'en I :40 to I: I no and visualized with horse radIsh 
peroxidasc- lgA conjugate. Positions of 20S-. II (,-. and 77-kDa 
1l10lecular weight markers arc indicated on rll{' ri!,:ht. 





Figure 6. 123 antigen/linear IgA bullous dermatosis alltoantigen is 
an acidic protein. Human skin extract was separated by 2-dimensional 
SDS-PAG E and an"lyzcd by Western blot using linear 19A patient au toan-
tibody {tt>p} or MoAb 123 (1.otIO.II ). pH positions arc shown below. 
dise<lse arc themselves pathogenic. Further animal studies are 
needed to confirm this hypothesis. 
Linear IgA bullous dermatosis patient autoantibodies that localize 
to the sub-lamina dens;! region have been reported (Bhogal ef nl, 
1987), although we have not observed this pattern of 19A deposi-
tion in our patients . C learly some other pathophysiologic mecha-
nism must be proposed in these cases. 
T h" nutllOrs ,graliflllly a(klloll'ledge selJernl co/leaglles ji-O'" Ihe S hr;lIers Hospila'I'" 
Crippled ChildrclI ;11 Portlalld On~~oll illc/lldillg Dr, Robel1 GIn/II,ille nlld C rllihio 
BollOllIor till' ;" il ssislllllce ;11 1f, ,, Ilmdllcti<H1 oI MoAb 123, Catherille Ridgway Ior 
excclle/ll tec/J"icol IISsislaJlce JIIillr d ecl,.,,,, m;crosCOjiJ' 0/111 Dr. Ly1l11 S okol Ior 
ge/l ero /lS dflllOl;oll oI'ype Vl/ wllogeJl MoAbs. T his ",ork ",as slI!,!,artcd by the 
S I,r;II crs Hasp;ln/ jor Cril)pled ChildrclI fl11l/ U.S. PIJ/J/ic Henlllr Service Gralll 
ARJ5689. 
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